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RENAL CARCINOID TUMOR PRESENTING AS BLADDER TAMPONADE: 
A CASE REPORT AND REVIEW OF THE JAPANESE CASES 
Yoichiro KAJITA， Yuzuru MEGUMI and Tatsushiro OKABE 
The Department of Urology， Shiga Medical Center for Adults 
A 65-year“old man presented with sudden onset of gross hematuria and urinary retention 
Computed tomographic scan (CT) showed a cystic m叫tilocularenhancing lesion (9 cm in diameter) at 
the left renal hilum causing thinning and lateral displacement of the left renal parenchyma. Left 
hydronephrosis and a renal calculi were observed. We performed radical nephrectomy suspecting a 
cystic renal cel carcinoma. Microscopic examination and immunohistochemical studies confirmed 
the diagnosis of the carcinoid tumor. The tumor cells were fully positive for neuron-specific enolase 
and keratin， and partially positive for chromogranin-A. One ofthe resected lymph nodes was positive 
for metastasis. Additional gastrointestinal tract examinations for carcinoid tumor were negative 
However， he was concurrently diagnosed with poorly differentiated prostate cancer and hormonal 
therapy was started. He is free of recurrent carcinoid tumor nine months postoperatively. This case 
is the 31 st report of renal carcinoid tumors in J apan. 
















































460 泌尿紀要 51巻 7号 2005年
Fig. 1. CT scan shows multilocular cystic lesion 
moderately enhanced at the left renal 
hilum. Parenchymal scar due to PNL 
(arrow) and a renal stone are seen. 
Fig. 2. Left kidney is markedly displaced laterally 
by the tumor. Left hydronephrosis and 
















Fig. 3. Macroscopically， the tumor consisted of 
gray-whitish solid part and multilocullar 
cystic component containing hemorrhage 
and necrotic tissue. 
Fig. 4. Ribbon-like or trabecular proliferating 





















No.形式 報告者，発表年 年性* 主訴齢別
Table 1. Reports of renal carcinoid tumors in J apan 
腎孟 治療前




1976 44 M 上腹部痛
2 発表牛山， 1982 36 F 無症状
Fukuok 3 論文 a， 62 F 便秘1985 
?





















































8 発表山田， 1捌 61 F 票痛，発ま全造影効果薄い官毒 LN 島大動脈壊，化学+ FF青尿
病死
体重減9 発表猪俣， 1996 58 F 少，便秘
Kubot 10 論文 a， 54 F 腹痛1996 











12 発表原島，附 62 F 票痛，微量上一部嚢胞状 水腎症
13 論文足立， 1998 50 F 腹痛
上腹部不14 論文寺畑， 1998 58 F 快感
15 発表粛藤， 1999 5 F 無症状
16 発表岩堀， 1999 46 M 無症状
17 論文前田， 2000 44 F 無症状
18 発表安達， 2000 70 F 腹満感 左
Isobe， 19 論文 2000 51 F 無症状
肉眼的血20 論文松井， 2001 63 M 尿
結石21 発表川村， 2001 49 F l;Uow 
2 論文小方， 2002 44 M 腹痛
23 発表鵜浦， 2002 2 M 腹痛





Shibat 25 論文 a， 51 F 2003 



















































LN 療法 l 
早期に造影 不明 不明























































2004 29 F 腹部腫癌富，上野晶壊死不明 なし
30 発表分田， 200 76 F 無症状 主下内部出血 不明 不明
血尿，尿左，下嚢胞状，一部腎孟腎杯圧





























*M: male， F: female， **pN : pathological lymph node metastasis， ***NED : noevidence of disease. 
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